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SUMMARY 
The theoretical sea-level performance of an explosion jet-
~ropulsion engine similar to the one used in the German flying 
bomb was computed to show the effects on performance of heat added 
a.."'ld supercharging and a comparison was dravffi betvrecn the perform-
ance of the explosion jet-propulsion. engine and the constant -
presslrre jet-proplusion engine . The explosion jet-proplusion 
engine was found to be more efficient than the constant-pressure 
jet-propulsion engine at compressor pressure ratios below 3.0 
when the maximum gas temperature of the constant-pressure engine 
is 16000 F. With more efficient compressors and hiGher gas temper-
atures, however, the constant-pressure jet-propulsion engine is 
more efficient. The compressor for the constant-pressure jet-
propulsion engine absorbs more power than the compressor for the 
explosion jet-propulsion engine when the bro engines develop the 
same power. 
INTRODUCTION 
The most widely known and successful jet-propulsion engine 
consists of a centrifugal compressor, a constant-pressure com-
bustion chamber, and a turbine to extract enough energy from the 
hot gas to drive the compressor. (See reference 1 and fig. l(a).) 
The cycle efficiency of this type of engine is limited indirectly 
by a comparatively low maximum permissible gas temperature of 16000 F 
at the turbine to prevent destruction of the turbine blades. Fur-
thermore, a highly efficient compressor capable of producing a 
pressure ratio of 4 or more is required. 
A method of circumventing these limitations of the turbine 
and compressor is to use an explosion jet-propulsion engine in which 
the air is ind.ucted at low pressure into a vessel, exploded to generate 
a high press1U'e, and expelled t,1rough a nozzle. (See fig. l(b).) 
TIlis type of propulsion engine was patented by Marconnet in 1909 and 
later patented by Schmidt in 1931 (reference 2). The Schmidt patent 




flying bombs ago.inst Englanrl . Mention is 1l1so m8.d e of this type of 
~nGino in r ef er ence 3. 
The explosion type of engine is not limj.ted in cycle t empora-
tures and may use a fuel-a ir ratio to give the max:ffiULl tp;:nnOl'3.ture 
possible i n the com"!:lust:'Qn of 3.ir; furthermore, i t docs :.lO·:j r 3quire 
<.t ccm-,J:r'essor, although a CClll],)!'8BSOr :lmprOY08 its ,?erfc:~"'lcnce . 
This report pre s cnt s the rosul to of c··l lculatioll.S 3hcl-rin,~ the 
purforIL£lllce of OD 0xplosj on j e t-propu.lslon eD~:i,:1 li . ':!:'L<.~" .!.·:~ccts of 
supercharging on cycle G:f:'ficien cy and propuJsive offi(;ie~:,y wor e 
computed and a cO!'1pariscn of thE. se').··lovel perfcrM'r::c.;o of the s uper-
cha rged e xplos ion ,Js t. .. prr pulsion engine and the C02'13 wnt -pressure 
j e t-propulsion enl~~ntl 'W 8 ill£'.d e . J; scbsmatic diagram of tho super -
charged engine is shown tn figure l(c). 
The computa tions were ~ndo at t l1e NAC.'\. fdrcraft Engine Resoarch 
Laborntory, Cleve IF..nrl, Ohio , uring :ii'cbruary :::md Harch 1944, I1S 0. 
part of an inve stice;ation of means of incre;).s ing the cycle cfftci en-
cies of jet,-propulsion Cli1gin8s . 
DESCRIPTIon OF TIlE EXPLOSION JET-PROPULSION ENGINE 
The simple type of explosion j e t - propulsion engine used in the 
German flyinS bombs is shown di gr"'mm ticclly in figure l(b). A 
combination of the dynamic pressure r esulting from the forwerd motion 
of the fly ing bomb and the inerti" eff e cts of the previous charge 
being uxpullud from tho combusion chillllbor serves to induce c. cl'.3rge 
of fr osh air through the int.::k o valve t tho front. Fue l is sprayed 
into the ccmbusti on chamber o.nd a spark plug ignite s tho mixtur~ . 
The incrG~sing prG , sure clo9c s the v~lve and ris8s to a high vn lue , 
which cause s a r apid 8xpulsion of the charge roar'tl[lrd and t:b. eroby 
gen~rate s tho propulsive thrust. An idoalizcd sketch of a c3.ptur ~d 
German f lying bomb us;l.ng this typ0 of propulsion engino is sh0vln in 
figure 2 . 
Inspe ction of the th(;rmod~rnarni,c cycle of the explosion j ot .. 
propulsion engine shoyrs that bo";:,h the cycle effici ency ar..d tht: power 
can bo increc,sed b;;" 8upercho.rging , Consequontly) cons idc.- ra.ti on wo. s 
gi VE.:n to the more til "bor:..ttc ex;)losion ,j e t-propulsi on Gn[;ln e shown 
in fi gur o l(c) . I n this type of engine ) a. centrifugo.1 ~'lupe1'cYurger 
deli V0rs compress0d air to 9. battery of combustion cha.rnoer s p}'ov:'..ded 
with intake valvE,;s e.nd possibly with Lx."lnust va lves . An aux'di:1ry 





ASSTJMED CONDITION':' FOR CAI,CLTU'TIONS 
The celculations "'ere mEl,de for the supel'charg(::d ongine Sh01'm 
in figure l(c), assuming a comp::'essor efficiency of 70 :)crce t anc. 
'l. compressor driving motor havine: a therjn()dyna~ni., c cycle effie iency 
of 60 percent . 'l'he 2Sf,U;lled efficiencies of the turbine ::l,Ll th<:: com-
pressor in thE' const.ant- pressure jet-prop':ls~.on enf.in~ yl(~re 8u anrl 
75 perccmt" respect:l.vely . No O'tl-.. ~T lo~se& were considf>rcd . 
The following operating conc:ii::'ic:1S \"ler(~ assumed : 
Alt"Ltude 
Atmosr..-herlr temperature , or •... 
Velocity of aircra.ft , n i18s Der hour . 
Gas temper;)ture before turbine , of • 
• Sea level 
• • • 100 
. • • 400 
1600 
The combined effj z.;;ency of the e.cplosion jet-propulsion 8n{inc 
N1S c cmplltC'd 1'01' c. ranr~c of h(~at su;:)pl5.ed per pound. of air (fucl-
air ratio) fror,lO to 7';0 Btu per pound . These ca.Lnull.tions '.wre 
made for compres:or pr8ssure ratio:') of L 2, 3, 4, a,nd 8 . For co;n-
p2rativc purp, 383 , t.he ,fficipl1cyof the conf1t.ant- pr8SSUrf' jet-
propul solen cng'i ne 'wa'" compnt8d for the came comprr)SEOr prcsr:p.:re 
ratior . 
Calcul::..tiom: W8re &150 I:"1.d ,~ to co n;')8..i.'8 thE thrust powers Q(;t'lill(yl 
from a ,..:iVJ!l siz"? c')mpressor as ... 'irbt uEed ','lith con~tant.-volunl:; com-
Ltl..?tion and s,)cond , with ::;onstant- prcs,c;ur8 cOT'lbu~tiC'n . _'1 )',dxinPlr.! 
heat input of 7;0 Btu er round '.'vas assume.:: for the eonst ;:mt- volum," 
cODlbusti0n and a maxi.mum gc:s t(~rnper,'3.ture of 16000 F was at,f'ullied for 
thE:: constant- pre"'su!'c combur.::tion . A r:mge: of comp' c.:csor preu'Ul'r; 
rritioc f1' 1J1 1 to G Vi as invE:stig.J.teu . 
'rhe symbol~ uS 2cl in the computations are gi Ten in appr"odix A. 
Details of th .... co, put.ations for the :.xplosion je't- DI'o'8ulsion (n[',j n :; 
ar(> de scrib'~d in "Jp}">endix, P anti for thG c Ollstant- prl-ssur i _ j e t -
prcpnlsion cmr:i.ne , in a~'rendix C . 
Cy~le ;::ff.i-cicnST 1lcyc:le is t~(; r::t io of tIl, 11Ct iTo.::'t- of 'LlJ0 
th,': rmcd:rr .. amic c,yc~es to th(3 hGat ab50rbt,c, tram tlw J.'u:-l by th0,'orting 
fluid , i.nc 11.1.0 iIle" the fluid us\:..d. Ly the auxi liary (:ngine dri,ving thf':: 
compressor . The efficiency of co;;bm:ticln is tl us excluded from t.h,) 
calculatj ons • 
4 
Propulsive effici~nc~ ~p i s the ratio of the useful propul-
siva work to the net work udded to the fluid by tho j ut-propulsion 
engine . 
Combined effici ency ~ is tho r~tio of tho useful propulsive 
work to the hoat absorbed from the fU01 by thE: working f luid, 
including tho fluid usod by the 8uxilin.ry enBinu driving t he com ·· 
pressor . The combined efficiency muy be obtained by ~ultiplying 
the cycle ::md propulsive nffici oncios, provided that they can bo 
eva lua t od . 
Blowdown i s thu portion of the 6xplof'lion cycle following com-
bustion during which enough ges j. B expellod from the combustion 
chnrnber to permit the pressuru in tbe (;xplosion chCJnb or to ·fnll t o 
the oxhc.ust ba ck pr essuro. 
ESTIMATED PERFORMANCE OF THE EXPLOoION JET - PROPULSION ENGINE 
The combined efficiencies of the uxplosion j e t-propulsion 
engine ~t nen l evel and a spoud of 400 milos per hour er e shown in 
figure 3 for compressor pressurG rntios of 1, 2, 3, 4, ~nd 8 . The 
maximum combined e:ffici ency is about 10 percont. In 8cmcrnl, the 
combined effici ency is l oss a t m2ximum he~t input thnn et helf the 
maximum he~t input, a lthough this differ ence is sma ll . ~t low super-
chargur pr0ssure r atios , the combined eff i ciency falls off r opidly 
at vory low values of hoat input . 
A comparison of the effici encies of jet-propulsion encinvs 
using cons t c.nt · volumo combustion and constant-pressuro combustion 
is shown in fi gurt.. 4. Tho cor s t - nt 1."olumc of t he explosion jGt-
propulsion en8ino is mor e efficiont a t compressor pre s sure r atios 
below 3.0 . Ii singl e - stagu centrifugal supGrchar ger is capable of 
producing a prossure r atio of 4. Inspoction of fi 8ure 4 s hOvTS thl1t 
tho explosion j et -propulsion engine with ~ compr8ss ion r a tio of 4 
is nbout 4 percent l ess effici ent t han a constGnt -pressure j et-
propulsion engino having the same compreSGor prossure r atio. 
'1'ho r '.!tio of powers obt'lin3.hle from thGSC two typos of t,ngine 
with tho sruno size compr essors is shown in fi gure 5 . Tho pow8r 
obtainnble "Ti th constcmt - prOs8uro combust ion is less then the power 
obta inable with constnnt - voluruo combustion and, of course , falls t o 
the very low efficioncy of an enginu uGing the dynamic prossure of 








The adv:mtage of the higher efficj ency obtJaincd by super-
,~ harginr is ortaineri at the cost of a lar ge und h8uvy engine tc 
drive the :::upC'rcharf,er . Figure 6.shows tLat the power required liY 
the compressor engine exceedc the net thYust pl)wer when the 8 J t)E'r.-
r;hart.er prE:ssure ratio is 2 . 0 0::" gl'ea".:.er . It therefore R[)earS 
~.hat S:'lfJETcharging iE' practical only for J ow Pl'f'S3Ure rat.ins . 
DISr,USSIO~ 
Reliability of calcula. ions . - The trends of the performance 
curves shown ir~ fj gures J., 4 , and 5 were exppc t.~d because exa:fJ i_na-
tion of the V'IOrking cycl es of the expLosion and constant- prr:ssure 
jet- propulsion en;ines shows th-1t the effic i ency of the com:tant-
pres:~ure cycl( must be ze:::'o \'\Tit~ a cC:cJpr~ssor :::>ressure ratio of 1 , 
assurain6 no dyna:nic conprcE'si.on . l"urthermore, the explosi n c)8le 
perrnits expa%ion of !'!lO"'t of the [as from a much higher rress-:.lre 
i,han i.s availat.le in a consta.nt- r!'ef'sure cycle ;'lnd therefc.l'(~ usuallJ 
has a higher cycle efficiency . In spite of the l ov'er cycle effi-
ci5ncy of the con"'t2.nt- pr essnre E.ne;ine . it~ cO'D.bin0d efficiency is 
expectec to ex erd the effic iency oi the explos ion ,j e t.-:)rop\.~lsiC'n 
eneine unricr cOl1ui tions of opti;.1Um design beca'usE: th o r-ropulsi ve 
qfficienciY of the 8Aplo"'ion jet- rropulsicn enginE: i.s very loW" as a 
result of the high jet velocitiof:' a+ the heg:Lnnine; of blowc1f")"m . 
Th'~; asmn:·;t.; on waF made in ths-se calc lations t~lat t~e r'lm"d(~wn 
to a"t.',:o,-phs ric DJ"' .8:;nr2 was 80 plE"te . C')nssquent1y, tt~ \·~.Lr:::it:( C'l 
d:i.~ char be during f'cavenfinr ll2.S nerlifi.ble . It ts pose. iol,-" hOT. ':;"'hr , 
that the 3X l02ion vf'sSE'l "ould blov; d"wn to supsrcharger' rres:=ur8 
and the r:;siC11[l ~3pes would bo Expelled at "!. vclo .... H~· (' ")rrss~()ndl.nb 
GO the: rreSSUrb drop from supcrcLarget' prt:ssur ~ to atr:lOspheric pr"lS-
snre . CCi lcu.lations of combined efficiuncics vvith Lhi s tire of opera-
t';on (Sh0W11 in fig . 3 for cC';:narison 'Hit!": perfor!~J.nce ,:j.tl, c('ml~lct-:J 
blowufwm) :.1'0\, lowel' e.L'fici€ncies at hLf.h heat iIl"U1.'" lut hif:b:r 
efficj enciCf at very loy; hoat innU"l:'r. t~an in the c ·: s .:' of (;o::lpl:':-T, (; 
~lcwa.own . 
other fa~ O:'S That rr.ay 10V'.'e1' the 1'f'rfcrf.12!1ce 0f Lhe r-·x)losj.on 
jet-propul~j(',::1 eng:i:.1 :.:re en0Y'CI 105S8S 1.:1 c;,Ctrg:Lne anc1 E'c<lYcn,,;ing 
the comliustj on cha~ber, ],Co0r sC.J.vs:l~~i.ng of t.he c.olTIlJu:,dlon C'hamlx:Y', 
poor comh.1Stion , and dege!1E'ra+ior: of the ~c:. eal c:ycl<. rCf' 111t.i.!1" .from 
eXi,ulsion of l:;(i3 t.hrcugt thIS nozi;le bef'or''') cor.lt:w::t-1..on is cn!"'l-lete . 
Insuffid ent rl&t.q a:re avaiJ.a·~le La (;valu'l~e the E'i.~lJi!" (',iDC'" of 
thes F; L'tctnrs i:i.n~l tl"'ey WC"€; t1:E'~cfore not cO!lsi(lered in tJ'e c·11cu.-
lations . 
---- --- - - -----
6 
Char gi.ng . - The charging proct.:ss in t.he explosion j ot-~ropuls ion 
cnginem8Y ' be similar to the uniflow- type two- strolce cycle engine jn 
which inlet and eL~nust va lve s are ut op~osite ends of tho cylind urs . 
The indicat ed mean effective pressures d~veloped by a r 6pr esontntivG 
t wo-s troke cycle engine at 1800 cycles per minute (refer ence 4) indi -
c8t es that eff ectivo scavunging may be sucurod . 
The Schmidt pat ent (r efer ence 2) specified the utilization of 
inertia eff ects arising from blowdown to induce a fresh cha1'go . 
Erickson (ref erence 5) has s~own that consider ab l e pressure r osulting 
from inertia in the intako systom may be utilizod . 
Suit'1bility of the:-2..xplosi<:)D ,j e t -propulsion engine . - The chief 
cla im for the desirability of the explosion jet-propulsion engine; is 
its simplicity and consequent ease of dev01opment . Its offici .... ncy 
is compar able with a constant - pressure jot-propulsion engine although 
the constant -pressure engine may be expected to be come the mor c effi-
cient as matorials for turbine bl.:::.de s nr t3 im roved. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thooretical calcula tions of tno thermodynamic cycles f or nn 
explosion j ot-propulsion engine and a constant-pressure jot-
propulsion engine indicr t e that : 
1. The combined efficiency of tho explos ion j ot -propulsion 
engine (cyclo efficiency times propulsive effici en cy) i s 8 to 10 per-
cent ClS comp'lr ed with 3 to 11 percent for a const~nt-pressuro engine, 
a t a mQximum g~s t emper ature of 16000 F end an e ircraft sPGod of 
400 miles per hour . 
2. The explosion j et -·propulsion ongine is more efficient tl'.0.n 
the constant -pressure jet-propulsion engine .'J.t pressure r atios bolow 
3 . 0. 
3 . Supercharging up to 11 pr0ssuro r '3.tio of 4 increases the 
effici ency of the explosion jet-propulsion engine . 
4 . The power absorbed by the compressor in tb e explosion jet-
propulsion engine is less than in the conetant -pr essur e jet-propulsion 
engine . 
Aircraft Engino Re search Laboratory) 
National Advisory Committeo f or I'1.or onaut ics) 
Cleveland, Ohi o, August 11, 1944 . 
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a pressure- rise rat.io ocC'urrin[,; during r:omhustion 
b rreRsure- risq r ,<>.i..if) of the: compr~s " or 
c rat.~o of sta!:;na t j on prAsvure to free: - str ecm pr(~"'sur 
~ corrEction for compr ess i bility , 1.064 at 400 miles p8r hour 
cp sper::ific heat Of' t"1e gc..s at c;onctant pressuro , (f.tu)/(21ug)(,:lF) 
Cv specific h aL of t :le gas at cotlsb.nt vclume , (Etu)/(slu t; ) (OF) 
dP dt rate of expulp i on of charge (slug)/(sec) 
VITO - Vft, 
spec Lfic energy inpl!t , 2/' 
Vo 2 
F ttru~t force , (1 ) 
h heat adcied to air dur i ng combust,ion, (Btu)/(J.L alr) 
IV impulse per cubic foo~ of vessel 
I s l u2 i, pulse per slug of gac. 
K intern 1 drag coefficient , assumed to be 7.:ero 
T) c0moi.ned eff i ciency of expl os i on or constant- pressure j8t-
propulsion engine at an airspeed of 400 miles per hour 
'Y1 d ad:ia1Jc1tic e.f.fic iencJ~r of the compressor , 0 , 7 
' I,J. 
T)c com:;:>ressor efficiency , assumed "(,0 be 0 , 8 
T)cycle cyc l e efficiency 01' cOTnpress0r drivin >; engine . 0 , 6 
'Y1,~ proDu1s:Lve efficiency 
, 'tJ 
T)t turbine efficicncy ~ aS8um,."d to be J , 9 
Pl exhanst back r ressure , ( lb) /(sq ft) 
• stagnation pr8ssnr e befor9 blet to cOlil.vessor , (lb)/(sq ft) 
o 
p~ l'TeS sure of fa:] 81te.c h.g turttnc, (lh)/(sq ft) 





tot-el l pr3ss:1re of /,,,·s jn V-'3s~:el. aL'ter co~'?l.etic\n of comb\~stio!1, 
(lb)/(sq It) 
rntio of the s !~(;ci'::ic heats at cO:1stant vo l umo and '~onstant 
pressure , 1. ~.s 
r a tio of t.he sf!ecifL~ h8ats E:t cons t.cmt \'0 Lt'ille &n-} constant. 
pr sss1l.ce , I . ;? 
ratj a of tho spr-cific hea-Ls at consh nt. volume and constant 
nr eGsur e -' 1. !..J. 
gas constant, (ft-Ib)/( 31us) C')F ) 
p w~if.ht of gas r 8t11ajning 'Ln vesse l at a[lY i'lSt2rlt , (slur;) 
ieip:ht of initic] ch::trge , (slug) 
~reight of chClrE:C r efTiair.ing in vessc; l Dt end 0[' [If';:Y ;"ssurned 
blo'i'rr:lown proc(-ss , (slur',) 
densi y of R.i.r c.t htmosr)i1eric sondtLon3., (sluf's )/(.';ll It) 
t e f!lpc':'a1..11re of n :s in vessel after COY"lplc tion o.l' -:;om}lUs Ltorl , 0 F 
te"'1perature of clll- eni:.er'i.ni; supCrC~liJrC8r, oro' abso.lut;; 
t"'·ilr~-;!- 2· ,l..lre of c'ir l CAvili.f c·uperc:lc..rz:pr , or c,t B:ld O f COr.- -
'')r- ... ~8sion , o·~' ,,, bsc.l'lte 
terrl:;:::-cr c:..tuI'S 0 r c.i r enter ~ng cO-'ll)I'cssor, ,3ccountj.nr Cor ctd lE--
')at'Ic tsm;;8rCltun; r":"s0 to .s tar: nut il1r, , OF 2bs()lute 
T)~ te:"1per&.tm·e of vft. &.?iJrOuc}.l'i.ng ti.lrhLnE , OF absolui:.6 
Va velocity of ajrcr aft ~"rith !,peJI':'ct to fartll , (fi., ) /(se'~) 
Vi' velocii'y of F'ssC'pi'1 f'a.s rGl.ativc 1..0 o.i!'Dl;-,no , (ft)/(38C) 
wb thrust "fork deve loped dudnr' blow'JCW:l, (ft:-Tb )/(cu ';"i,~ 
VJor~. ::~ qlJlV8 1ent of h'32t addGG. t(; fl~i.d in C11JxiJ. i.-:: ry ~~nf-~.~n8 
drivjn>:.. tl e Gompr esc;or OT cvlC ~.::rl to f"u rl1J.r-i .flG corrll)usU.on , 
~ft-lb )/(ll ~' oJ Ch.iirl pc.;ssed U.!YolJeh Dozzle of jet), or 






total ;vork available in adiabatic expansion . (ft-it) / (siu€;) 
WN net t.hrust 'Nork , (ft- it) / (sit' g of a ir) 
w
t 
'lOrk abstracted by tur 'uine to drjve compl"eS30r , (ft- lb)!(,-;.iug) 




CALCU- ATIONS FOn. T~lE F.XPLCJS10N JE'I'- P):{OPULSIJN F.FGL~ 
The equation for the combi11ed "'lfiiciency of a jet- prcpulsion 
engine is : 
Net. thrUf~t work 
Energy supplied by fl1el (1) 
The net thrus L work is thl': thrust -t-ror k devtloped by the vessel 
blo1Ning drWIl1 minus the v'orv required to brine the charge air to a 
zero velocity v!ith respect to the airplan0 . ThE: energy supplhd 
Lo the wo.ckinr; fluid includes the heat adtleri to the air in -Lhe com-
bustion chamber and th0 h':lut added t.,e the; working fluid in the aux--
iliary motor crivinf, the Gomprc:.:,sor . In compui_ing trw Lhrust work 
developud during blowdoVffi .• it is nt)resr.:ary to drtermim: the T:~axtmum 
amount of heat to b~~ supplied to the cycle by the fue:] . 'l'hc.s(; com-
put.<J.tions therefore describe in t:urrl (1) ;] deri.vation. of the exprds-
sion for thru;-;t v!ork of' a vessE.l bl lIring down , (2) Uh' y,ork of the 
flu -Lo in the engine dr:Lving tlle supercharger . (J) a d,,,,.t c.rminatinn of 
the I:\aximum heat supplied , and (4) the final aquatic 1 for the effi-
ciency of <in explosion jeL- prorYtllsion cngi.nc . 
Thru~~ d s clopnd by a v8Dsel blo'ving clown . - Tho vessel :U.i ('011-
sidered to be filled with its charge and combu::;tion complete , wi.th 
the gas pressure Po and t.emperature To . The vessE:l Vkl1 LIm.s 
down to atmosphE:dc pressure P4 . If t,}·.8 volum8 of the v sse1 is 
1 cubj c foot vhe .... :eight of the initial charge i<; Po slurs . The 
thrust forCE: at any instant is 
F (dP\ Vf'dt! ~ I 






Ii' it is assut1ed t.h.'l· the p'25 obe;}":=; the gener".1 :·· .. 18 1"1':-, 
I e p 0~ I Y- l [r ;Pl~Y~l rro,)Y-Jl, 
H ):;>z . 7 I -:------p 0 I 1 ( 
v f = - - ) \ H t) 0 ;' /y ~" .. - \ p 0 / < ~, J (3 ) 
t'len 
Substit11t.i..nr the Val l1G of ii f f.r om equati.on (3) in e'luati0n (2) 
!:Inc! sirnpl:i.fyi.n,' ,m 1 convert i.ll&" to lmIY Is .~ i)8r s lu·'· of ':3.S ir t..:;rllnd,'r 
he[o r e blolJid )wr :, ields 
1 
/ D 2 
I 
sl.l£: (
Cu 'c) 227 • 7 ...:!.---- I 
.. R Po i 
, / 
wh8re Z if' ~:1? ei'f~c~',ivc t;-.r lc·t ~:oeffi.':ient, dnf.lneJ as 
.rt r:Y-l--~pl/ 
Z f " / / -1 -1-1 d r 
J
ro 
V \ f'O/ \J?o) . Po 
V1.1u(-.)s ()f L. ()1 ) t'li~1ei:; oy , .... J·i th.:nei ic intA !-:r:> t~ 'in of eq- !A. -
.. i0r. (;» 'Ire S I )VrYJ. jn fi .;11n~ 7. 
T e vel'le of 
? 0 = P4 '. :1f.,C 
-;,"as Clet,er.-ll ned by 
The vl1ue vf C War; detE.rll1in n d hy 
C 
The V.J. 1 U'': of 1-0 is c-"l.1.c·.l1ated f r an. 
(, )0 . 711+ PI.j. 'JC'. 
'J (, Or' \ h~ ' 714 c· • "L .. :..)\,J ,.t 






V"';\T = Vo I s 1ur -
= be , 0 x WiI] 
The 'Value of Tl is '3411nJ. to 
') V L 
o 
'II ')'3 (c:) l . 2~)6 = 1. 19 '1'3 




:.'c!XWllli"l ~,.~;·,t p,upr1ipd in (:xpJos:icn . - It ida', ,"'flsu,!l(d iJ:.'1t the 
corn1 11stion i n :,n i;ypl():3iorl- ,:,!?·L·-I .·rorlll::;j".,n nnr,i 0'2 '!oald be :3i;;JiJ.:-r 
t.o com: ~lst ion :i t~ an int.~nvll,,-cO:'lbust ..LO'1 eni:~ :i.n~; ,1:3 i ll(:~ 8):'11'L :i end.i.on 
u..",d L;l&'L t.",,., lN1xir:um be:; L "cld d. to Ct· POU:.1cJ. of mi.xt,u:c(': j.rl chI-; ;:;pi-J f';' .. -· 
L..~ni Von r:::n;.'i [1- ';")1.l1,-1 1 U:8 ·'ris'" b r) ttl'- llari.nm!n [,ld. 'j, in ';! j. t" 
I:nn1.,lsiuD E,·n7~.n(. . !nd.i..catnr-cacd 3 1 ('lvsis irt rr-~.:"el',·nc,~ (, ShOI:i2.d 
that Lhc ma.k; '!lU '. llPA.t 'Nne:. ejr·l · V('Y'C'd to t It:; ell.<1rl-?:'-:- v:i.th D. [,)(,; I. -·CJ i.r 
r1.tio of 0 . 'Jt,2 . Jl.n~:lysH; O f ' the; in(l '.ca":ny eard \"or 'un::" iilel- a.!J.' y<,:'. : 0 






vulistLblt.inp.; thE proper rall'.8s from cquat1.0ns (9) a'1d (12) gives : 
1 
'J 
( 0 , 71)~\ ~ 966lo/b ) Z - 10,700 
7E3h + 26? , OOO (hr.". 2h6 -. i) 
- - .~--- -~~--~---. J 
'-'~.--' ' 
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Ar?BND I X C 
The effic iency of th~ constant- pres sure j 8t- !>ropuJ G ion E'.'nt'j ne 
is r iVAn by the equ<.l t ion 
Tot3.1 work avaHable in ad~_ab.qtic ~ansj on . - TilE' tokel ;':ork 
Wo availatJle i.n adiabclt.iJ' e:·:pa,lsion is ,.iv(:m by the uSl,wl 0c,'J.:J.t io!l 
for thew-or k of an ai ' IT,oLor: 
,,(, - 1 l 
_.1._ I 
_ (pq) -(I I (15) 
P3 J 
• 7 
Work abst.rar.terl b~; turbine . - The work ubstract.ed by the !,ur-
b:'ne is fiven by the equation: 
T!! t. 
,- 1 j t . 1 '}' J, --I 1lc1lt ! 
. ) 
(16) 
rr~)pulsivE' (;:fficicmcy . - The pr ol-"m1s i '2 t.fLLCic.nc;)' 1;,,:3 CC'>·r:C1:tcd 
by thE use of oqu:ltiC'n (l4) of r (~fer enC:8 7, ;-;hiC'i, 'i.f; : 
Tlp :-: __ ......-2. ___ _ 
1 + r,iI + E: - 1'( 
Heat added during comb~s 1" ion. - The hC3.t ad(~erl d1..r inJ combus -
ti on .... ,3.S c oP"!pute - -by tho fol1c.rwing .:::qu 'l,ti on : 
The t emperature T2 is COin!';lJ.t(;d by :iCkl i Il t; to tn',;: a:ll:-: -:;nt 
atrnosph c'ric t ?mp8rat.ure (:~c[, ulJJcd to b e C;~0u 1" c.tsol'_lt:;) thE:. ;:'::ii:l-
b;:J.tic tcmp~rature ris f. to sta..-ng :}. n <~ior'-: thE: :Lnt-llt:r: te· th:' C0rrt -
pressor and the trmppratu.r r:: TiH' -t:-trough ttl:- corat:re[.:::-or . 
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(a) A jet-propulsion engine using constant-pressure combustion. 
--J 
~~ 
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(c) A supercharged explosion jet-propulsion engine. 
A Combustion chamber 




F Spark plug 
G Intake valve 
H EXhaust valve 
I Motor for qriving 
supercharger 
F1gure 1. - Schemat1c dlagr~ ot jet-propulsiqn engines using 
constant-pressure and cons.tant-volume combustion. 
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200 400 600 800 
Heat added. Btu/lb of air 
Flgure ,.- Effect of heat 1nput and pressure ratio of the compressor 
on the combined eff1ciency of an explosion jet-propulsion engine. 
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I CO :lS ta It-vol me c ~mbu ~t1 n 1/ 
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--Co lsta 'It-pre~ sure com pus 10 
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Pressure ratio of oompressor 
Figure 4.- Comparison of efficiencies of Jet-propulsion systems 
using constant-pressure combustion and constant-volume combustion. 
Each system at sea level; constant-volume-cdmbustion englne 
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Pressure ratio of compressor 
Figure 5.- Comparison of the thrust power obtainable from a 
given compressor in jet-propulsion cycles using constant-
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Pressure ratio ot compressor 
Figure 6.- Relation ot useful thrust power ot an explosion jet-
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F1gure 7.- Values of the effect1ve thrust coefficient Z for a 
vessel perlodleall¥ d1scharging from high pressure. 
